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The desirable characteristics of gl'asses are : pcrennial natule, dlought resist.ancc
t-hizornnif'erous, develop good canopy, deep root system. prostate in habit ancl useful for cottagc
industries. The useful grass are '. Cenchrus ciliaris, Cltloris guyatlo, Cynotlon dactl,lsp, Diccttthitttri
onnulaturn, Heteropogon cotitortus, lseilemo laxun'r, Ponicun antidotale" Fcstrtca artmclinacecre.
Atulropogan haltei, Panicurtt virgatunt, Eragrostis r:un'ulo ctc. Tl-re suitablc leguminous specic.
ltt'c : Atylositr scnraboeoidcs, Centrosenta pubescens. StyLo.rarfilre,s spp. and Siratnt spp. Cenchrrrs
r:iliaris + Clitorict ternote is the best mixture for eroded soils of Uttar Pradesh. Cenchrtts cilictris
+ St\:loscinthes hantcLtct combination is the best lorAndhra Pradesh. Growing a mixture of grasscs
inste:rd ol'any single grerss ploved to bc better to stabilize newly forrned bunds or terraccs.
Adopting urcchanical and vegctative rneasurcs on thc mountain slopes of Mussoorie hiils helpecl
in reducing landslides. The plant species that are usetul for this purpose are: hybricl napier.
Arttndo tlctnax, Saccltorum munjo, S. sporttaneuru ontl Chrys6p6fr,,t Julvr,ts.

WIND EROSION

Wind elosion is a scrious plobiem in areas where land is bare and devoid of vegetation. It is a

niltural phenornena in arid and semi-arid zones. Wind picks up lighter pafiicles, Iifts them bodily
fl-om the surface and tt'anspot'ts them long distances. The Thar deseft is formed mainly by blown-
i n -sand.

Mechanism of Wind Erosion
The movcment of' soil particles takes place in thlee stages: saltation, surface creep and

suspcnsion.

Saltation
Saltation is the first stage ol'movement of soil particles in series oi jumps. The soil particles

moved by saltation are between 0. I to 0.5 mm in cliameter (fine snnd). Sand sized particles roliing
along the surlace start this -orffi6i5ffi the eflect of wind, soil particles jump up verticaliy
into air and fise to a height of Q_lg']ffum and fall through the air. GenerallyJ0 tqT5per cent
of the weight of soil lost by wind erosion is carried in saltation.

Surface Creep

Rolling of coat'se grains, larger than QJJga.r, in cliameter and too heavy ro be lifted,
by tvind along the surface of the ground is called surface creep. The particies are pushecl along
rhe surltrce o1'the glound, roiling irnd not jumping. Generally, 5 to 2-5 per cent weight of the soil
lost btr rvinri closion is can'icd iu surfhce creep.

Suspension
Floating ol'l-ine dust palticles through thc ail is known as suspension. The parricles arc

smaller Lhan 0. 1 mrn in diantetet'. The srnaller particles are kicked into thc air, tl-rey stay in
suspension and ,:arrted very lrtnt distances" cven sevelal lhousands of kilornetres. The clust comes
down {.o earth only rvith rairr or vrhcn rvind vclocity is clecreased. Gcncrally 3 to 4 per cent o1'

tlre weight of soil lost by u,ir.rcl crosion is carried in suspcnsion. fr

Factors Affecting Wind Erosion
T'he important thctors ii:,.r inl'luencc wincl elositin are climate. soil and vegctatit'rn.
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I Tb climatic factors influencing wind erosion are wind velocity in addition to temperature

$*.n. Wind velocity of 8 to 10 m/s can car"ry 490 milljoq llqns of soil/ha on

}enosesoil,windvelo@winderosion.Temperatureandrainfall
Ene wind erosion through their effect on soil lnoisture.

I Increase in soil moisture content of dry soil decreases wind erosion only to a small extent.

Ll*q*nt increase in soil moisture over critical value decreases wind erosion steeply and from

f d;r* of 75 per cent of field capacity there is no further influe)rce of wind erusion"

EFi
I S"if factors influencing wind erosion ale texture, structure, cohesiveness, bulk density,

.-''nettcr,nroistureC0ntentancisurfaceroughness.Therlostero@t
- '. i r less in diameter. Soils with lalge aggregates and thtlse with surface crust are rathcr

_-: ro erosicrn.SilIface crust eliminates loss ol the flne particles and greatly reduces c-oarse

:. Jetachmcpt. Soil roughness has considerable influence on wind elosivity of soils' loil
- -rss refers to elevations and depressionslqg t9 c]eqs,lidges,llrrory! etc. Itff-e$EoAEO
:- tio,n at several Poinls in6ll
:lT-.ir thelcld is thc soil Ltrttghness.+ h;ffi. Wiffi?rosion is more liom a flne, flat, bare lands than

# 

-:-

- r;G'rGs; wittr clocls" Soil losses are reduced by 90 pe!-!s$-ly{L''idg9:Tf.6:to

-' ^, h*G-n, 89 per cent with non-erodible soil clods-and 98 rvith a combination of large

ril*es and clods.

'odible soil clods and 98 per cent rvtth a comhlnatlon ol Iar

, e-getation

T5e primary ciruse of wind erosion is clepletion or destruction of vegetation or vegetative

-.:.on lancl. Vegetative factors affecting erosion are height and density of cover' type of

.:J:etion and its seasonal distribution.

-csses Due to Wind Erosion '

Soi/s

Ferrilc top soil is lost due to wind erosion. Clay loam soils and clay soils in USSR lost their

- l0 to 20 crn humus profile in 15 years which amounts to 50 to 100 t of humus.3 to 6 t ol
';-,nd3to6tP/ha.

Drifting of Sand

The sand par.ticles blown by rvind and dbposited on good l"ertile land cover tlp the soil" The

. tl becomes ulJlt lor cultivirtion. This usually happens along river courses, sea coast and boundaries
. Jescr.t. Wincl erosion h1s been transforming the fertile Indo-Gangetic alluvial plain into a sandy

--.rert. The Rajastharr dcscl't is largeiy rnan-made and it is spreading gradually into new areas.

Damage to Crops

Tl.re abr.asive action of wincl cirir,err soil particlcs is considerable especialiy on broad lcavecl

.rops. The aLrrasive action occurs even at the low level of wind et'osion that does not cause lnuch

j.rltage to soil. The estimated losses oi clop yields ovcr the entire state oi' Okhlahonra due to

.iblasivc action of sand particlcs iirc ,1.7 rnt of rvheat and 1.6 mt cll'sor-chum' Thc crops iue

.lrrctirncs uprootcd or buried ttnder saucl blown hy r'vind'
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